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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

"-
- SATt'BDAT'S NEWS

Mn. S. A, Peters, Jr., "Is la receipt
of a letter from a former school

friend, Mint Feme Upton; who wae a
atudent of the Ashland high school
some year ago, In which the latter
states she expect to graduate with

first honors from the Eureka College

of Eureka, 111., and will be a summa
cum laude. which rank entitles her to
a scholarsrlp of one year In the Uni
versity of Illinois anl $300 In cash.
Miss Upton Is also teaching Caesar In

the preparatory department of the
college and la taking part In the play

"As You Like It" for the May festi-

val, in which sho takes the part of
Ilosalind.

- William Emlgh, a driver for the
Interurban Auto companp line run-

ning between .Medford and Grant's
rasi, spent a short time in Ashland
yesterday, calling on his mother and
relatives. .

Mrs. Martin left last evening for
ber home In Bellefontalne, Ohio, at

. tor spending the past winter in Ash
land at the home of Mrs. Ed Reames.
This wonderfully active woman made
the trip from Ohio to Oregon last fall,

despite her 77 years. She has en
joyed her sojourn In Ashland ex
tremely and thinks Llthla Park Is

the most beautiful spot she ever saw.
Mr. and Mrs. Reames will accompany

Mrs. Martin as far as Ogden, Utah.

Mrs. C. A. ghutts has returned
from Eugene, where she had been

'spending the Easter vacation with
her niece, Miss Fern Murphy, who Is

a student at the University. '

Mr. and Mrs. GUllgan of Phoenix
Ariz., are In Ashland this week,
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Beaver on Mechanic street.
Mr. and Mrs. Gllllgan are looking
over this section, with a view to lo-

cating. The former is a newspaper
man.

At the Hotel Austin today are
stopping J. of Seaside,
Hugh E. Hendry and R. M. Clark or
Tori land, C. W. Reed and wife of
New Boston, N. H.; A. Vaughan and
wife of Lyons, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Winter, Mrs.
Sprankle and Mrs. Polk spent Thurs-
day in Jacksonville.

Messrs. E. V. Carter and J. W. Mc-

Coy arrived home yesterday from

uivir uuBiutms inji, ituim vuueu uieni
to Portland for a few days this week

-
' The following from Los Angeles

ii re registered at the Hotel Austin
A. L. Schick, Jay J. Lyons, Albert
Brook and James 0. Sheldon. Other
Callfornians at the Austin are C. R.

Tliomas and sons of Petalnma anil
N. F. Andruss and A. L. Lincas of
Han Francisco. ,'

J. A. McDonough and wife, Mrs.
William Maianey and sou and 1. H.

Oetchell of Dunsmuir and Airs, B.

micher of ueaber f alls, Pa., are
guests at tho Hotel Columbia.

Mrs. M. C. Reed left yesterday to
take up her work with the Ellison
White Chautauqua circuit for the
coming summer. She will serve as a
superintendent with this company
In one of their courses.

Miss Raine and niece, Miss Lourdes
Raine, arrived last night from San
Francisco and will spend a few days
In Ashland preparatory to going to
Portland.

Claude N. Freeman, oldest son of
,Mrs. Mary Freeman, and an architect
'of Silverton, Is in Ashland this week,
Visiting his mother at her home on
Oberlln street. Mr, Freeman left Ash
land about twelve pears ago, where
he was well known. At the present
time he Is not only plying his profes
sion In Silverton, but is teacher 'qf
mathematics and manual training In

the Silverton public schools, and on
(Saturday to keep him out of mis
chief he is employed as city engineer.

' Mrs. George Icenhower left last
night for. Missoula, Montana, where
she will visit with friends for a week
or two.

Word from Mm. J. R. Wick, who
ban been anendlne the winter with

her mother in Florida, states she is
now visiting relatives and friends in
Verona, Pa., where she expect! to re
main a month before returning to her
home in Ashland.

E. D. Moody and Dr. P. 11. Noel ol
Klamath Falls were over this week,
transacting business In Ashland and

iclnity.

' Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vaupel. Miss

Katherine Vaupel and Miss Agnes

Hedburg composed a party who vit-

al ed Medford Thursday afternoon.

FRIDAY'S NEWS ,
Stopping at the Hotel Austin are:

F. J. Nelson and Hugo Koch of

Portland, W. E. Farrar and wife of
Langrord, S. D., 0. G. Wellwock of
Minneapolis, Mrs. Emily Stowe of
Washington. D. C, Ralph Metcalf

and A. R. Keddell of Tacoma. '
M. C. Linlnger and-ao- n of the Ash-ian- d

Vulcanising works expect to
move within a week or so out of thr
McCarthy building on North Main
street to the Butler block across the
MtMkett Ttil IaII.. Vi1Mrn .111 L!

"i

extensively remodeled to accomodate
Messrs. Linlnger's business. The
vault Joining the business Mock will
be moved and a large piste glass

front put in.' It is Messrs.' Linln-

ger's Intention to bundle only' tlrei
when they get Into their new quar-
ters. ' Mr. Willhlte of the Chevrolet
agency has leased the McCarthy
building as soon as it Is vacated.

A new family by the name of Bun-

nell from Nebraska has moved to
Ashland and are locating in of Portland, freight
dence on North Main street, formerly
Occupied by W. H. Wenner. Mrs.
Bunnell and daughter arrived here a
week or so ago, while Mr. Bunnell
came In this week with his household
goods. Mr. Wenner and family have
moved te'mperoraly to the house on
'Bush and High streets.

B. J. Palmer, Medford active man, the years

dealer, transacted business In Ash- - have flown his head.
land yesterday. - I,

A baby daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Linlnger of Oberlln
street Tuesday. '

Upwards of 100 members of Ash-

land lodge of Elks were down to
Medford last night where they were
guests of the Medford lodge.

Mrs. Bates of Medford was an Ash-

land visitor yesterday afternoon.

The following from Dunsmuir
spent the night in Ashland, guests at
the Hotel Columbia: F, Wldman, C.

Wldman.-Ml- ss N. Wldman, R. O.

Carlson, Geo. Reynolds' and D.

Knight.

E. B. Hunt, a representative of the
Victor Talking Machine company of
Camden, N. J waa in Ashland yes-

terday, transacting business with the
Rose brothers,

The Southern Pacific Company has
painted the railing which the cKy

council has placed around the for-

mer's property on North Main street.
This adds an attractive touch to that
section of the city.

Roy Howard, F. B. Pond, Jr., Mrs.
B, F. Pond Mias Clara Pond of
Los Angeles are 'Ashland visitors,
stopping at the Hotel Columbia while
In the city.

'

Charles Spritzer of Minneapolis
while returning from a winter's so-

journ in California, stopped off a few
days this week to visit at the home
of R. W. Hach on Granite street.
Mr. was enthusiastic
Ashland, which he claims is the most
beautiful town he ever

The receipt at the Ashland post- -

office for postage and box
'rents for first quarter of 1821
eicwaea me receipts tor tne same
quarter of UzO by $360.88.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. Wright of Red-
ding, Calif., drove up in their car this
week to visit with their sister. Mrs.

an
at

as as

Robert Warner drove to

by Mr; and Mrs. Lenoard Swensou of)

''o nn ma

at
Austin P. Wbalen. S

Grannatt, C. J. Coleman and a

iirwnK uttiiy aemonstra- - s

The electric former
ly running

again Into
1,1 anno a.

F. 8. Johnson of

O. Winter is released his

as day paying

N. Martin up
week,

Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Welsh and Hugh

Belton of Portland, Harry Kimball of

Seattle, and ' Charles L.' Davis of........Orant's Pass.
'

. - . :

Mrs. Scott of Sacramento Is a
guest at the home o fher sister, Mr

O.'H. Ketchum,' on Helman street,
'this week. .

''

" I. T. Sparks of Eugene, district
freight and passenger agent of the

Pacific company, H. A.

the general

Spritzer

agent, Aahland callers
today. ' Station Agent Kramer ac

companied them on tour about
city while they

Levi Stewart of Roseburg is spend-

ing a few days in Ashland this week

with and friends. Mr. Stew

is a. civil 'veteran and Is an
the piano; despite 88 that

over

and

over

saw.

stamps
the

were

Charles C. of Portland and J.
Jester and wife of Des Moines, Iowa

spent yesterday in Ashland and were
guests at the Hotel Columbia.

Miss Katberlno Vaupel of Sacra-

mento arrived In Ashland last eve-

ning from Portland, where she had

been visiting. She will be a guest at
the home of her uncle, C. H. Vaupel,

on tho Boulevard, for a few days.
-

A big meeting of the Knights Tern-- ,

plar commandery held eve-

ning, at which the Order of Tem-

ple was conferred rn Edward Blnns

and Jerry Jerome of

Charles Greene in
attending to business af-

fairs In that city.

Eastern guests stopping at the
Hotel Austin Include Schupp, Miss
Emily Schupp and M. A. Lager of
New York.

Messrs. J,
Denton will

erection

D. Hoag William
Immediately commence
of a modern bungalow

for Rose Brothers on
Sixth

lot on

Maiwin rinnfnrd Mrs. Nickerson is
home from an enjoyable visit of five
weeks spent with her son In Port-
land.

Merle (Jar of Medford is man-

aging the Interurban auto freight
line between Ashland and Medford.
Mr. Garnett succeeds Morris Leonard,
who was former manager.

Miss Anna Kopp, who has been in
Aahland all winter, serving as secre-
tary for the Ashland Deevlopment
Company, left this week New
York. v

Mrs. lima Taylor is in Ashland
from California, her father,
W. A. Freeburg, and other e

friends.

Lois Wilhelm, a girl
of Medford, died at an hos--

D. M. Cllmore, at her home on B!plU1 ye,terda5r' The young Udy was

Street. The Wrights were former f8,rlcken wltl appendicitis, and an
leratlon was performed, but the dis--

. 'ease had made great headway.
Billy Herudon, Utile son of The remains were taken to Medford

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Herndon, under-- 1 yesterday. -

went operation throat trouble!
a local hospital yesterday, at which E' W' Hu8nea- - prominent

time he had h! tonsils removed and e8,d'. passed through jthls city
adenoids out. He was getting yeaterday by machine. Mr. Hughes
along nicely from last reports ' wl" motor far north Portland,

down
where he will remain several
attending to matters.

Grant's Pass .yesterday, accompanied Roseburg News-Revie-

uamana, wno are guests In Ashlan l. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mackey left this
x - week San Francisco, where they

. ,, . tourist iro n San Dl- - c,ect to mak their fi.t.nn homo
ego, in Ashland Wednesday for Mr. Mackey has been a mall clerk

..-"- - W"y 10 "? o" o' Ashland the pat
vibta. was King the

journey by auto.

California-'guest- s stoppng the
Hotel are H.

P

days

four years. He will be succeeded
Mr. Elmore.

J. Barnthouse is moving thin
Second street to the He- -

Venm nrnnWv AAm..
Rowe of San Francisco, C. L. Stewart

'

Morton street and Boulevurrl
pt Los Angeler and Charles H.. 0'ard- - The latter house has just vacat-n- ef

and wife of Westwood. ' ed by Mr. Mallor and family, who
' ' - .nave moved to newly purchasedHarrison Brothers of the Ford a.k,h ...,..

si mi

J.

t

nn

rarth.. . . RoyaI nearby. being
y.

Bir. . T .
BClual the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Selrm nea'rb f Cmbe' on "v H.
result. K00i eonHtl0n " C0n8lderert ltt Mri0

'
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that time. The raise In fares by thej 0UTner made bjr automc;'"'- -

Jitneys Is said to be Impending, which ,
has roused the of people who eon- -

C' Evender wa " Aahland

stantly to the county seat, and! VMW d AIen9' """"'i
tney have petitioned a resumption of '

the street car service. force of men . . .
are employed In renatrin, 'rP!ne PsMd over AshUnd
bed and fh. ,n. ,yeaterdfly ,'afternoon, carrying CoLrul ArnnU frnm M.fc. ..,,.
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from
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Francisco weeks'
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Colonel Arnold commander of
THITK8DATH SEWH wetern department the

Myrtle

Horace Salem,

8. B. Tollman while In the city this
week.

Harold Merrill over from
Dunsmnir spending Sunday with
parents here. .

r. Kupert and wife of Pitt,
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to spend several week. Alrs.'liupert
Is a sister of Mr. McOuir.

F..E. Walters and famly will leuve

this afternoon . for Sail ' Francisco
where the former has accepted a new

position.' They expect to make their
home In the bay city.

'

Mrs. Jainea'Wbitsueed, who baa

been spending "several days In Ash-

land this week visiting with friends,
left last night for Gleadule where
she will visit before joining her hus-

band at Eugene. Later Mr, and Mrs.

Whitehead expect to leave tor l la

to spend .the summer with

the latter's parent.

Irving Porter is back from San
Francisco, where he had undergone
a slight operation in the S. P. hospi-

tal. After spending two. weeks In

that Institution, he Is fully recov

ered.

U. L. Davis, who recently purchas-

ed Rlvcrdale tracts of J. t'. Walters,
has disposed of a portion rf the
property to J. K. McClurmi, of Ash-

land. Mr. McClaren gets about 6G

acres of property on wen
part of the tracts, and will build
a home upon lt. This property is
within the Grants Past Irrigation dis-

trict, and will be watered by a ditch
that will back up from the Savage
Rapids dam. Grants Pass Courier.

Callfornian at the Austin Da-

vid Wllkle, & Williams, H. Stlpp.

J. Miller and T. i. McCord of San
Franolsco, and Ray Carpenter of
Dunsmuir.

MONDAY'S NEWS

Mrs. William Myer from the Oeni
City of Southern Oregon, where the
llthla and other mineral springs
bring health and happiness to the
tourist and money to the permanent
resident, is a guest of the Portland.

Journal.

C, H. Nickerson left yesterday tor
Shepherd's Hot Springs, Wash.,
where he and his wife will spend a
few weeks for the benefit of the

Mn ham roinrnoii ter's health. at

cut

"

Mr.

session

Ire

was

hie

the the

are
H.

M.

lat--

present visiting In Tacoma and will
Join Mr. Nickerson at that city.

Supe. G. A. Briscoe and J. H. Ful-

ler drove down to Gold Hill Saturday
afternoon, where the former was one
of the speakers at the School Men's
Club, which held a meeting there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Farrar of
Langford, S. D., have been spending
a few days' in 'Ashland with their
daughter, who one of the teachers
In the Senior high school.

. Visitors to Ashland stopping at the
Hotel Colombia Include Mr. and' Mrs.
O. B. Griffith of Alvarado, Calif.? Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Wixon, O. Peterson
and wifA nf KIlAnflhurr Wnsh . .t.

Everett. - Oakland
.

Much Interest was

picnics,

Eskimo puppies which were on dU'
play in the window of Jordan's r.
trip shop Saturday. These are the
offspring of a pure-bre- d Eskimo dog
belonging to A. L. Jordan, and moth-

er and babies were the center of ad-

miring crowds all afternoon.

Lloyd Mullt of Portland is spend-

ing a few days with his mother, Mis.
M. S. Mulit, at her home on Mechanic
street. 1

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jerome and Mr.

and Mrs. DeMurg were among the
M,edford people who attended the
cabaret in the armory Friday eve-

ning.

A petition being circulated in

Ashland today regarding tho fire
whistle, which baa developed the un-

pleasant habit of blowing intervals
day or, night, rousing people out of

their sleep with the idea that the
town Is on fire. The petition will be
presented to the city council, asking
them to either have it fixed so it will

only blow In case of fire, or It that
cannot be done, to have removed'
entirely. As it Is at present, It Is

i great nuisance, especially to those
a nf ,Z. ,, ' rambPrs " re"or,e'1 wious- - living The petition is

Th..-"m,,i.- i ""nmna 111 lth an attack of pneumonia at signed by a large number of the bul
"

K

r

"

gono-f- o

solium.
-- j

travel ,

.

A

in

ha

j

I Skyes

4.

B.

;

''

is

is

it

nesa people of the city. '
.

Mrs. T. T. Ohlstrom returned last
night to her home In Dunsmuir after
spending several days In Ashland
with her. parents, Mr. and? Mrs. W. .1.

Moore.

Mrs. F. J. Shtnn spent Saturday
afternoon Talent, visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Howard Barrett.

Mrs. William Myer returned home
Saturday from Portland, wheia sh
had been attending a conventfoa ot
the Degree of Honor, of which' aha
was a delegate from Ashland, j

. A seven-noun- d dauthter w.tsl born
tlo Mr. Ad Mrs. Dewey Dougshr at
their home on Palm avenue Friday.
The- - mother and little daughter are
getting along' finely, while Papa
Dewey is well as could be expect-

ed...

Mrs. A. K. Emlgh and daughter
Geo weat down to Grants Pass) yes-

terday to visit with thefr son, sad
brother, William Emlgh.

'

A union evangelistic Meeting will
b held In Medford, starring May I.
Dr. Bulgin, who is now conducting a
meeting Klamath Falb. aften ro

The following from the north were. ". re guests at the km nf'eentlv rin.ln- - m .ml.fl ..,
stopping at the Hotel Anstin today: JamM McOuire, where thjy expeerlrles Roseftarg, will fonduct tbwte

services. '
A large tabernacle, seating

over 1,000 people, will be erected,
and a large choir, under the manage-

ment of Rev. Robert Lewis, the sing
ing evangelist of the company, will
he organized.

' Clint Dunlup, who recently moved
up from Medford, has started to work
in the Ashland creamery. Mr. Dtlhlap

is the Ice cream maker at the cream- -

Governor's

and is putting an summer course as
' tertalners. Mr. Campbell expects to

, ' 'make a visit

Mr. George Duusmuir.' out ou summer's work.

who. linen annrilrtff nast week!.. ,
in Ashland with ber parents, Mr . and
Mr.-- B. Turner, left Saturday
morning tor her home.

Mr. Elmore, who succeeds T. J.
Mackey as mail clerk from this sec-

tion, has come to Ashland and will

make his home here.

Mrs. Isaac Crisp left Friday uight

stated,

Campbell today

during

(or

excellent one

California
Dodson starting his

ha. thn

566

yesterday

attend' " ber w,a fillei1
for Portland, she will

Mr- - """ Wo,co,t- - p,an8 wer
a

, jijinde for a program presented
Barneburg baring nib, some time the last this month,

buncalow on North the local will

treated a coat anniversary j
1

1

and is otherfwlse an.llof the W.

improving property.

Mm M I. Alien and Mrs. Euaenla
Jacksonville;

avenue and Iowa street. TheSaturday morning
crowded every

Laudlence, who gather
Mr. and Ellis by the pastor.

into the Campbell

Bush street they! Morrison recently

have been occupying Fourth, fine Jersey bull calf Mr.

E. T. Sponce, who has been
the guest her mother, Mrs. Dora

this city, left Saturday
morning her home San Fran-

cisco. Cullen accompanied

and will make dain 557 but'
visit California metropolis.

The weather man Intends be

good Oregon this week, according

forecast for the Pacific coast
states, which promises normal

and fair, except occas'onal

rain along the north coast.

Amy Luke Slsnon, Nora

Wheeler Yreka, Mrs. Sherwood

and Roy Sherwood Dunsmuir, and
and Mrs. W. Weed

Warn northern California guests

Ashland Saturday.

Guests the Hntely Austin

Raddell and family Seattle,
and Stewart Port-lau-

and wife of Hose-bur-

W. Polhik, John l'ullwk and

Charles Kirk Albany. Jack- -

VM and Larkin
San Francisco.

many
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Mrs. George W. Jones of

j wiuwiiwax a Oakland called to Ashland thu
Snow is 1 deep near the rim on sccount o( ,n, jilness

of Crater Lake, and at BP"" son, J. Heston Jones,

in

whore
camp, five miles lower down, It is ten )death occurred yesterday,
feet deep. is reeclved

this by e. E. Philips, the real estate man,

flparrow from Ranger Brown, who took party of sight-see- dowu

at the park.
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Club

hold

valley yesterday to look over prop

erty. Those o the party were Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. York, Mrs. Priest and

J. B. Casey, and Grant's Pass, Merlin

and Rogue River were the objective

points visited.

Mrs. W. J. Moore arrived home on

Sunday evening's train from San Di-

ego, Los Angeles and other souther
California points, where she has been

(be last three months.

R. L. Burdie came up from San

Francisco Monday, and after spend- -

will stop.ing the day In Ashland with bis son.
to the Keystone State. They

In California Or. R. L. Burdie. continued his Jour-an-d
off at various points-

Louisiana before reaching their ney yesterday morning to hi. home

In Cram's Pass. Mr. Rurdic made

the trip hy automobile and broke all

Mrs. Laura Rowley, who has been! records of time consumed. He made

quite ill at her home on B street for; the Journey from Oakland to Ashland

th past two weeks, has smarted to In exactly 13 hours and 16 minute,

make a good recovery, and h able to This time beats all previous record

be about the house again. by several minutes.

This morning was the third In le' Mrs. F. L. Putnam rcelad a Se- -

paper rwently. containing the! cession for a white frost to fall in the

story of the great steamer disaster ne .1 ..."

.hi.h ..u.A in the slnkinc of theitocatrh the fruit trees In full bloom.

!.,, .nrf th. los. of th llv of! While it is too early to ascertain the
of damage done to the!

a number of her passengers; Among! exact amount
fruit, fear, are entertainer in im- -j

h survivors who were rescued from
section, thai tne xruu in .u. ,

the niece ofthe ship was j

i ia nwn who liy the early peaches

aal

be

At

its

Illng from Baa Trm-iUc- to, cherrle.. are severely hurt,
aad

if not en- -

been so thick on the trees that they
form a protection to. one another,
thus saving several' out of a cluster.:
Even If a' large'' percentage of the
blossoms are frozen, there may still
be much fruit mature, as the blos-

som is particularly heavy this year.

Weathnr Report

Following is the
meteorological record for ti

fuionth of March, 1921, at Ashland:
Date.

1.......
2.......
3 V.

4......
8

7

8

9

10

11.

I;
13

Max. Mill.

..64

..67

..70

..80

..52

..56

..65

....64

....59

....54

....63

....54

....48

....53

....64

....63

....62
Brethren, .Mountain 1 9

down to

to

1

a

alternate

..,.54

....64

.,..48

....67

....62

....53

....68
74
71
70
73

Temperature Maximum 74,

4

34

21

datn
28th; minimum 26, date 11th.

Precipitation Total 1.71 iuches;
greatest in hours 0.30; date 4th.

Number of days with .01 inch of
more precipitation, 13; clear 12:
partly cloudy, 6; cloudy, 14.

LOUIS DODGE,
. Observer.

LILA LEE NOT
CRAZY TO MARRY

"It Isu't true that I huve con-

firmed my engagement to Cuptuin
Claud C'ollius. I don't even know
him."

This from Lilu Lee, Paramount
leading womuii, who has been tho
victim either a Joke or a miatake.

She ain't engaged and hasn't nuy
desire to be at prencn, she utflrms.
being too busy worklniig In pictures
'and too young to bothered with
matrimony.

Miss Lee lias recently completed
the loading feminine role In "Crazy
to .Marry." of which Roscoe (Fatty)
Arhuokle is star, but asserts that Just
because that Is tho title the pic-

ture is no reason to supposo that if
echoes own feelings in the slight-
est degree,

NEW AARDMN TOOLS. j
Hpray rumps.

,Vev Spray Hoae.
Sew Garden Hoee. . -

New Iron Age Hand Cultivators.
New Revving Machines.
Feed Sewing Machine.

8old or rented by the month.

All Kinds I'taire Posts and Fenriiiif,

PEIL'S CORNER
BY THK PARK

Sec

Pfovost Bfos

Window Display

II Will

Pay You

XITHZEMS(
BANK J

OF ASH LAN CM

voi' AU. THK

ADVANTAGES

a thoroughly reliable
obliging banking I-

nstitution by having a
personal or commercial

checking account
Cititens Bank

Ashland. Vour require
ments taken
care of.
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